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 Mansouraجامعة: 
 Nursing كلية:
   Women 's Health and Midwifery Nursing قسم:

 توصيف مقرر دراسي

تيانات المقشس -2  

3
rd

 level (6
th

 

semester)  

الفشقة/المسحىي 

: 

Maternal and Gynecology 

of Nursing 

 جمشيط األمىمة وأمشاض النساء

اسم 

 المقشس:
NSc 601   لشمض الكىديا:  

3 credit hours عذد الساعات الذساسية : نظشي B.Sc. in Nursing 

credit hour 

system  

 :الحخصص
4 credit hours  عملي  

 

ذف ه -1

 المقشس:

This course provide students with knowledge, skills and attitude that are required in 

providing nursing interventions for women throughout their life cycle 

 المسحهذف من جذسيس المقشس : -3

المعلىمات  -أ

والمفاهيم

: 

A.1 List different parts of internal and external reproductive system.  

A.2 Recognize female menstrual cycles. 

A.3 Identify physiological and psychological changes during pregnancy 

A.4 Identify antenatal needs and related interventions. 

A.5 Discuss signs, factors and stages of  of labor  

A-6. Identify physiological and psychological changes during  post partum period .  

A.7 Review mechanism of action, advantages and disadvantage, side effects and 

complications of different family planning methods. 

 

المهاسات  -ب

الزهنية 

الخاصة 

تالمقشس

: 

B.1- Analyze the clinical finding of ultrasound and abdominal examination during  

        pregnancy.  

B.2- Correlates the laboratory findings with heath history and physical assessment  

       to explore nursing diagnosis. 

B.3- Design appropriate nursing strategies to care of  pregnancy  minor discomfort. 

B.4- Utilize nursing process to provide suitable nursing management with    



       pregnancy, labor and postpartum. 

B.5 proposes the appropriate clinical decision based on integrate knowledge   

       derived from nursing and medical sciences.  

B.6- Explain  the different contraceptive methods. 

 

المهاسات  -ج

المهنية 

الخاصة 

تالمقشس

: 

C.1- Apply the principles of nursing legal aspects in nursing care for    pregnancy,  

        labor and postpartum.  

C.2- Perform  obstetric technical procedures according to best evidence based  

        practice. 

C.3- Assess pregnant women to detect medical and obstetric complications  

        conditions  

C.4- Perform routine obstetric examinations . 

C.5- Apply the principles of safety measures during different procedures such as  

        treatment administrations   

C.6- Provides safe woman nursing care. 

C.7- Assess the accuracy of implementing the nursing care plan 

C.8- Assess the woman satisfactions  

C.9- Demonstrate health education and counseling for women on different family  

        planning methods. 

C.10- Apply the available documents format in maternity department accurately  

          and confidentially. 

 

المهاسات  -د

 العامة:

D.1-  Work in a team. 

D.2- Planning in priority according to the actual health conditions 

D.3- Presents information clearly with efficient time management. 

D.4- Communicates using available communication aids (data show) 

D.5- Up dating the knowledge and skills of nursing students regarding maternity 

D.6- Use basic principles of health education and counseling (group and individual 



 

E.1 - Apply the principles of ethics during labors 

E.2- Utilize the principles of ethics during routine gynecological examinations. 

E.3 - Preserve patients rights with patients information’s 

E.4- Use  continuous education by experiences peers and expertise in the maternity  

       field 

 

مححىي  -4

 المقشس:

 Anatomy and physiology of female reproductive system 

 Pregnancy and antenatal care 

 Labor and childbirth 

 Normal post partum  

 Family planning. 

 

أسالية  -5

الحعليم 

والحعلم 

: 

1- Interactive Lectures:  

2- Small group work:   

3- Facilitated practice in skill laboratories  

4- Facilitated training in clinical placement: 

   

أسالية  -6

الحعليم 

والحعلم 

للطالب روي 

القذسات 

 المحذودة :

------------------------------- 

 جقىيم الطالب: -7

األسالية  -أ

المسحخذم

 ة:

1- Semester summative assessment 

a- Assignment report: :   

b- Case Study:  

c- Clinical performance evaluation:   

- Clinical practice evaluation will include:  

 Implementing health education sessions  

  Implementing counseling sessions  



 Planning skills including nursing care plan  

 Auditing nursing practice and its outcomes  

 Performing nursing tasks and procedures  

 Documentation including recording and reporting 

2- Semester Written Examination: :   

2- Summative Evaluation 

a-Oral examination: :   

 b- Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE):  

c-Written examination:  

 الحىقيث: -ب

 

1- Semester formative assessment 

a- Assignment report  4
th

 up to 12 week 

b- Assessment of Clinical 

performance 

4
th

 up to 14
th

 week  

c- Semester written exam 7
th

 week 

2-Summative assessment  

a- practical exam One week after the end of semester 

b-Oral examination One week after the end of semester 

c-Written examination Two weeks after the end of 

semester 
 

جىصيع  -ج

 الذسجات:

1-Semester summative Evaluation 

 a-Semester summative activities   210 (40%)   

a- Assignment report  

b- Assessment of clinical performance 

 

B- Semester written exam  70(10%) 

2- Summative assessment  

a-practical exam  105 (15%) 

b-Oral examination  35(5%) 



c-Written examination  280 (40%) 

Total    700 (100%) 
 

 لكحة الذساسية والمشاجع :قائمة ا -8
 

  مزكشات -أ

كحة  -ب

 ملضمة:

 Pillitteri A., (2010): Maternal and child health nursing 6th edition , Wolter's 

Kluwer,  Lippincott, Wiliams and Wilkins  

 Funai, E.F.; Evens, M.I. and Lodcwood, C.T. (2008):  High Risk in Obstertrics 

and Gynecology, United state of America., Mosby. 

 

كحة  -ج

 مقحشحه:

 Klossner, N.J. (2006): Introductory Maternity Nursing, Awolters Kluwer 

Company, New York. 

 Orshan, S.A. (2008): Maternity, Newborn, and Women's Health Nursing 

Comprehensive Care Across the Lifespan (1st ed). London, New York: 

Wolters Kluwer. 

 Klossner N.J. (2006): Introductory maternity nursing. Philadelphia: Lippincott 

Williams & Wilkin 

 Randhir, , Puri.(2012)., Manual of Practical Problems in Obestetrics (1st 

ed).London,Replika Press. 

 Deka ,D.(2013):Recent advances in obstetric and gynecology(1st ed). London, 

Rajkamal Electric Press 

دوسيات  -د

علمية أو 

نششات .. 

 الخ
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